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5. UJ -ZY was, or became, apparent, manifest,

evident, clear, plain, or perspicuous, being near;

syn. ±>ji (As, T.) =s See also 1, in

two places.

i -

j^jJI 7%e Zoro, ignoble, mean, or contemptible,

maw / as also Cw'> (I-Aar, *i ?,) and Ctf '

- s- - ' - - j , i

JU, (IAar, T,) and ^ ^> (£>) or ^^^

and ToW : (Lth, T :) or the last two

signify he whose stock and branch are unknown :

(M :) or the same two, he who is unknown, and

whose father also is unknown : (K in art. ^yk ;

and so the latter of them is explained in the S,

both there and in the present art. :) and one says,

'j *i ' a i * & £ ot '

y> ^ji ijj (^1 ^$j>\ U, meaning I know not

* ' *

what man he is.. (S.) Accord, to some, (Lth, T,)

^ ijl ^yk was one of the sons of Adam, that

went away in the earth when the rest of his

children dispersed themselves, and no trace of

him was afterwards perceived. (Lth, T, K.)

' 3f > O i -

ij\si ^>j' : see m *wo places.

rel. n. of 2b or b : whence <b^ Sju-a5

[as also <u>b. and i^b] A Sj^cS of which the

is (M in art. »_>.)

w-Jt : see in art. ^1.

1. ob> (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. C~~> and oUj, (S,

Msb, K,) inf. n. (Lth, T, S, A, Msb, K) and

* 9 4 0'

C~~o (Msb, K) and oLt (Msb) and 0>«j and

oC, (K,) has two meanings : in that which more

commonly obtains, the action is restricted to the

night : (Msb :) it is by night, or in night ; not

in sleep : (M :) you say, \j£o Jjt*J Obj meaning

He did such a thing by night, or at night : (S,

Msb, K :) [or he was in the night, or at night* or

during the night, doing such a thing : and he

passed, or spent, the night, or a night, or a part

thereof, or, as will be seen below, he entered upon

the night, doing such a thing :] like as one says,

IJ£s JjiAj as meaning " he did such a thing

by day," or " at day-time :" (S, Msb :*) IKoot

and Es-Sarakustee and IKtt say that it has this

meaning, and not " he slept :" (Msb:) [F adds,]

OS - , 0"

j>yi\ t>* o-ebj which is said to mean, "and

the action is not one of sleep ;" so that when one

sleeps by night, or at night, it is not correct to

say, _^U> oli : or, accord, to some, " its meaning

is not that of sleeping ;" so that one may say,

USli juj ob [Zeyd was in the night, &c, or

passed, or spent, the night, &c, sleeping] : (MF :)

[Fei says,] it is only when one remains awake in

the night: and hence the saying in the Kur

£ - - tit 0 «ri * 1 * * Sl*9*

[xxv. 65], UUSj ^oirtji Oy**> Oi^s \And

those mho pass the night prostrating themselves to

their Lord and standing up in prayer] : (Msb :)

rr says that J«-j)l means The man remained

awake all the night, engaged in acts of obedience or

of disobedience : (T, Msb :) [or it means the man

entered upon the night ; or he was in the night, or at

night, or during the night, in any state, or engaged

in any action ; for] Zj says, (M,) Ob is said of

any one whom the night has overtaken, (M, K,*)

whether he have slept or not slept: (M:) and

Lth says, dJ^JI signifies the entering upon the

night : one says, tjkiaj \^£a C^> [I entered

upon the night doing such and such things] : and

he adds, (T,) he who says C>W as meaning he
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slept commits an error; for you say, Ljftljl

[I entered upon, or passed, the night]

looking at the stars : and how can he be sleeping

who is looking at them ? (T, Msb :) but MulU\

'Abd-El-Hakeem, in his Commentaries on the

Mutowwal, says that Ob sometimes means he

remained, continued, stayed, or dwelt, and he

alighted and abode, by night, or at night, whether

he slept or not : (MF :) and Ibn-Keysan says

that it may be used in the same manner as j»i> [he

slept] ; and also, [as will be explained below,] in

the same manner as (TA.) You say, Ob

iaJUs djy^f (T) or a**]? (A) [He passed, or

entered upon, the night, or a night, in a good

< 0 f 2l 0 ii li

manner]. And jo^i\ and and

jfJojS£- [I passed, or entered upon, the night, or a

night, with, or at the abode of, the people, or com

pany ofmen : the last of these phrases is the most

common]. (A'Obeyd, M, K.)_ Secondly, it is

used in the sense of jli [He became] ; (Msb ;)

or in the same manner as Uie «-'«*]• (Ibn-

Keysan, TA.) One says, tjkia £*f>»? He

became [or was] in such a place; whether in

night-time or in day-time. (Msb.) And hence

the saying of the lawyers, 2dJ <0l^e1 JJ& Ob He

became [or was] with his wife one night ; [which

is the same as he passed a night &c. ; though this,

it will be observed, is not in this instance the

signification of the verb alone ;] whether sleeping

or not. (Msb.) [Thus it is used both as a

" complete," i. e. an attributive, verb, and also as

an "incomplete," i.e. a non-attributive, verb.]

Ob, aor. (T, A,) inf. n. 1Z, (T, M, K,)

also signifies I He married, or took a wife : (T,

A :) [see o*J below :] or -\he gave in marriage ;

syn. of the inf. n. (Kr, M, K.)

2. C~JI C~j He constructed, or built, the <Z~?i

[i. e. tent, or house, &c.]. (M.) =j-e^l

[inf. n. as below,] He did, or performed, the

thing, or affair, by night, or at night: (M:) and

he thought, or meditated, upon it, considering its

end, or issue, or result, (Zj, T, S, M, A, Msb, K,)

or entered into it, (Zj, T,) by night, or at night.

(Zj, T, S, M, &c.) And one says, JJb oJj, (T,

A,) meaning the same as ^JJb. [It was thought,

or meditated, upon} &c, by night, or at night] :

o £ * mj

(T :) [for] S^yiJt C-rf also signifies [simply] the

thing was thought upon, and considered as to its

end, issue, or result ; syn. jjJI. (S.) Accord, to

El-Marzookee, they say of a thing that is not

done deliberately, and with good consideration of

its issue or result, JJb jji j^l IJj« ; [in the text

from which this is taken, without the syll. signs ;]

and hence the saying in the Kur [iv. 83], c-I/

J t - OJO 0* *

Jjij ^ ZAjUa [A part of them medi-

tatetk by night upon doing otherwise than that

which thou sayest; as is indicated in the M,

where this is cited ; and in like manner, ^jV;,

in the continuation of the same passage of the

Kur, is explained in the T as meaning £)jjjSj,

_ * j * * j o 2» * to.

and C)ljJ*i> (•• e- t>f») %?] ■ DUt Aboo-

Hildl says that a thing is meditated upon in the

night in order that one may apply himself to it

with strong purpose, and not be diverted by other

things, so that it may be done with more firmness;

and he cites the same passage of the Kur. (Ham

p. 130.) And hence, in the Kur [iv. 108], £l

JlyUI i^v* \+ When they meditate,

&c., (S, M, Bd, Jel,) by night, (S, M,) [what He

will not approve, of speech,] and prepare it [in

their minds] (tjyjjjt [see art. jjj]). (Bd.) It

is said in a trad., >CsJI 0>*J j>\~e

There is no fasting to him [meaning hisfasting is

null] who does not purpose it from tlie night.

(TA. [See another reading, voce cj.]) And

you say, &~Jt >z**t He decided upon the purpose,

or intention, by night, or in night-time. (Msb.)

And ajIj Ow He thought upon his opinion, and

concealed it, or conceived it, in his mind. (TA.)
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—j*t~i, (inf n. C~~j, (Msb, TA,) He came

upon them, (Mgh, but the verb is there pi.,) or

made a sudden attack upon them, and engaged

with them in conflict, (Msb,) or made a great

slaughter among them, or engaged with them in

vehement conflict, (S, M, K,) namely, the enemy,

(S, Mgh, K,) or a people, (M,) by night : (S,

M, Mgh, Msb, K :) he came upon them (the sons

of such a one) in the night, and made a sudden

attack upon them, while they were heedless : (T :)

he attached them (the people of a house or place

of abode) by night : he went to them (the enemy)

in the night, without their knowledge, and took

them by surprise. (TA.)— ">Jj O^9

<jJLJu He used not to retain property until night,

nor to retain it until noon, when it came to him ;

but used to hasten the dividing of it. (TA, from

a trad.) __ See also 4. = J«~JI He trimmed,

or pruned, the palm-trees, by cutting off the stumps

of the branches, or by cutting off the straggling

branches, not in the best part thereof. (K.) =

See also 5.

4. <obt, inf. n. *jW^> He (God) made him, or

caused him, to pass, or spend, the night, [or a

part thereof] or to enter upon the night. (T, M,

K.) You say, jti~j <xD1 «ifc>bl [May God make

if -
thee to pass, or enter upon, the night with happi-

ness], (S?) and 2J**m. 22\j\ [in a good manner of

doing so]. (T, A.) And [in like manner,] *JlS*i

ijslc ^ji <<lll [May God make thee to pass, or

enter upon,Jhe night in health and safety], (A.)

And ^_o-l <nlil <iubl God made htm to pass,

or enter upon, the night in the best manner of

doing so. (M, K.*)

5. Ai».U. ±js. <£~3 [so in the TA and in a MS.

copy of the K : in the CK * *i~> :] He withheld,


